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LANCASTER'S' REPUBLICANS ,

A Largely Attended Mooting of tbo Oo-
ntral

-

Oommittoo Tcstorday ,

THE CHICAGO ENCAMPMENT

Offlnlnl I'nrinlsslon to Attend Grntttod-
to the Nebraska National Guard

Additional DolCRntcH to the
Ctiarltlcs CnnTcntlon.-

frnojt

.

THE IICE'S LI.VCOI.N nunitAu.1
The republican county campaign In-

Iincaslcr county was formally opnnctl
yesterday by the mooting of the republi-
can

¬

centnil committee. The mooting
jvns largely attended , both by cotunilt-
toomcn

-
itnd the rnrioua candidates , and

n largo number of interested spectators
were upon the outskirts. The time of
holding the convention wns lixod upon ns
the 8d d.ay of Soptombur , the primaries
to bo hold on tlio 1st duj* of the month In-

Iho diflbrfltit wards and precincts. Con-
Vidcrublo

-

discussion was had upon the
vote iinon which to b.iso the representa-
tion

¬
, ilio qtiefltlnn being complicated uy

the recent chanircs in thu wards In thn-
city. . Tlio initiation was , however , settled
fmiisfuctorily and in a day or two the
call will bu iimtlu up arid piibllshod ,
Mhowing tlic rcprosontation and thu total
jiumbi'r of ilulegaius in tlio convention.
Huving now the convention lixe.il on a-

flelinito date tlio candidiitua will com-
niunuu

-
their work in earnest and the

jirospucts aru that there will bu a lively
Htrugglo for the dilleront olliccs , the
nomination lu this county being equiva-
lent

¬

to an election-
.JiiurAitv

.

OIIDKHS.-
l

.
l Adjutant0oncr.il Cole has been busily
encaged the past few days issuing gou-
cral

-

ordurs and forwarding thorn "to the
''dilleront militia companies in the state ,
i In regard to the of the
Second Nebraska regiment , General Cole
[ lias issued the following special order
numbered eight :

At a nicctini; of the conunlhsloned oulccrs-
iof the Second Kunhncnt Nebruskn National
Kluaid , held at Fremont August 9 , Ib87 , ( for
klio purpose ot electing Held olllicrs ) the fol-
Uowinit rcElnicntal odicers wore elected :

I Colonel Franklin Sweet , Inspector-general ,
colonel , Clarks.

Colonel U. McCan , general staff , lieu-
rtonantcolonel

-

, Hay iSpriimn.
Captain OeorgoCross.company "D , " major ,

ITalrbury.
The election of the above named officers Is-

II hereby approved and they will bo respected
and nbujud accordingly.

Captain ( ieorsoCrosscorapany"D , " Second
regiment Nebraska national guard , having
been commissioned major of said regiment ,
the commanding otllcer of company "D" Is
Ilieruby ordered to call Raid company together
I for the purpose of electing a captain to fill
the vacancy caused by the promotion of Cap-
tain

¬

Cross.-
By

.
order of the commandorInchlof.-

A.
.

. V. COM : , Adjutant General.-
He

.

has also issued tlio following call
for the meeting of the board for the
trnnsiiction of thu business to coruo be-
fore

¬

it-

.Special
.

order No. 7-

.In
.

accordance with tlio military code of the
Btato ot Nebraska (Chapter 60 , Section 1'J' , 20-

nnd SI ) , the military board , consisting of thn-
ndjutantgoncral , and lirigadler-Goneral I , .
W. Colby , Colonel O. II. Philips , command-
ing

¬
llrst regiment. Colonel Franklin Sweet ,

command second Vegiment , and Judge Ad-
VocateCenoral

-
Colonel John C. Watson are

hereby notified to meet at the adjutantgen-
eral's

¬

orilco at Lincoln , Nebraska , Tuesday ,
the ffid day ot Aiuii'.t , Ihs7 , for the transac-
tion

¬

of such business ns may be necessary
under thn above named sections.-

By
.

order of the commandcrlnchlef.-
A.

.
. V. COI.K , Assistant General.

Surgeon General Stonu has issued the
following circular to surgeons :

"H All candidates for the position of surgeons
,tnd assistant surgeons of the Nebraska na-
lllonal

-

guaid will present themselves to the
nurgeon general at his olllco In Lincoln ,
.Neb. . (olllco with adjutant general In cap-
( tel building) , on Friday and Satuiday , tlio-
20th and 27th ot August , l 87 , between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. m.
for examination under his direction.

For the benefit of candidates for exam-
ination

¬

the following outline of thu ex-

amination
¬

Is furnished by the surgeon
general :

1. A short essay either autobiographical or
upon HO mo professional subject.

2. Physical examination of applicant , and
In addition each candidate will bo required
to certify that ho labors under no mental or-
ptijslcal lulirmlty nor disability of any kind
which can In any way Interfere with tlio
most oniclont discharge of his duties In any
climate.

3. Ural examinations on subjects of prelim-
inary

¬

education , general literature , and gen-
eral

¬

science.
4. Oral examinations on scientific subjects

will Include chemistry and natural philoso-
phy

¬

, and that on literary biibjccU will Include
ICngllsh literature , history of the United
States , and general history , ancient and
modern.

0. U ritten examinations on anatomy ,
ph > slology , surgery practice of medicine , and
general pathology , obstetrics , diseases of
women and children. Oral examinations on
these subjects , nnd also on medical jurispru-
dence

¬

, muteria nicdica , pharmacy, toxicology ,
and hvglcna.

0. Methods of clinical examinations , medi-
cal

¬

and surgical.
7. Surgical opciatlons , how and when to-

perform. .
THE CHICAGO ENCAMPMENT.

The reunion of the diflurent fitixto mili-
tia

¬

regiments to occur in Chicago in Oc-
tober

¬

has been the subject of consider-
able

¬

communication between the gov-
ernor

¬

nnd the managers of the reunion.
There being no funds available to defray
the expense of military comuanics from
the state the governor has had issued tbo
following order of permit granted :

General Order No. U.
Invitations have boon extended to the vari-

ous
¬

military commands at our state to attend
nn International military encampment to be-
held at Chicago , commencing October 1 , lbS7! ,
and continuing until the 20th of the same
month.

Permission Is hereby given to the Nebraska
National Guard to attend said encampment ,
cither by platoon , company or regiment , pro-
viding

¬

, however , It shall bu no expense to the
stitte of Nebraska.-

Jiy
.

ordur ottluicoinnianileriuchlcf.-
A.

.
. Y. COM : , Adjutant General.

ADDITIONAL DKI.hOATE-
S.lovcrnor

.
( Thayer yesterday appointed

the following additional delegates to the
national convention of chanties and cor-
rections

¬

to meet in Omaha : Hon. Alviti
Saunders , Oinnhii ; Hon. Charles H.
Dewey , Omaha ; Hon. W. G. Whitmoro ,
Valley ; Hon. Henry T. Clarke , Omaha-
Hon.

!
. Champion S. Chaso. Omaha ; Mrs.-

Joorgo
.

( W. Liningcr , Omaha ; Mrs.
Thomas L Kunball , Omaha ; Mrs. James
1* . Latta , Tokamah ; Mrs. Dr. hudding-
ton , Omaha.

IK UltlKK-
.A

.
largo delegation of thu city council

departed yestei day for Chicago , whore
they are to make a critical examination
as to the qualities of dillbront btoao for
curbing purposes. J. 1) . Calhoun , editor
of thu State

'
Democrat , accompanies the

delegation.
Hon. ( ioorpoV. . Frank , one of the

wealthy men of Kearney , who Is awake
night anil day to that city's interest , was
in Lincoln between trains yesterday.-
Mr.

' .
. O. H. Klondorf , of Kearney , who has

charge of Mr. Frank's great lot sale in
that place the 25th , was also in Lincoln
yesterday arrungkig details for tlio sale
that will call many Lincoln people lu at-
tendance.

¬

.
Considerable stir was manifest at the

corner of Kloventh and P streets yester-
day

¬
morning. The telephone company

is ungngcd in planting now telephone
IM > ! PS and they elected to plant one on
this corner inside the lawn limits
of the lot of Mrs. Leslies. Too
lady did not propose to have the ground
occupied by an unsightly telephone pole ,
and protested , going out where the men
wore n work nnd standing in the hole
excavated , to prevent .further work.:

When she vnctitcd the plnco temporarily
thu men immediately re.sumod work , nnd-
the mayor visited the sccno and exerted
n quieting Inlliionco until Mrs. Leslie
could secure an attorney and au Injunc ¬

tion.Messrs.
. Pace nnd Rhodes returned yes-

terday
¬

from conducting a successful sale
of town lots nt Stilton the day before.
Till * was a sale In which John C. lion-
null , of this city , was directly Interested
and the siilo netted a handsome profit.

Tfio clam bnko will certainly bo hold nt
Shogo Island , Mllford , on the 20th. 87th
and uyth ot the month nnd the members
of tlio association liavo till arrangements
made to abandon business nnd enjoy the
featt. Tim Invitations art- limited to very
few and the island will bo entirely nt the
disposal of the bakers during their three

encampment.-
Mr.

.
. Will O. Jones , for tlio past year

city editor ot the State Journal , departed
yesterday for Chicago nnd New York ,
whuro ho proposes to mane a study of
metropolitan journalism for a number of-
weeks. . Ho will return to his position on-
thu Journal at the completion of his visit.

The Lincoln street railway is con-
stantly

¬

adding now cars to accommodate
iU increasing patronage , and thu first of
the motor CUM for the rapid transit road
is on tlio ground ready for uso. This
latter roau will bo open In time to ac-
.commodnto

.
the public to nnd from the

fair grounds nt state fair time.-

A

.

Healthy Stomach
! R a blcsbing for which thousands of our
dyspeptic countryman nnd women nigh
in vain , and to obtain which swallow
much mcdiuino umivailingly. For no
ailment probablv are there so many
alleged remedies as for djspoiisia. The
man of humbug is constantly glutted
with the dollars and dimes of those who
resort to ono nostrum aflor another in
the vain liopo of obtaining relief , at
least , from tnis vexatious and obstinnto-
malady. . Experience indicates llostot-
tor's

-
Stomach Bitters as a means of

eradicating dyspepsia , in which a firm
reliance can bo placed. No remedy has
in three decades and over established
such n reputation , none has received such
unqualified professional sanction. It is-

an admirable invigorant , bccauso it en-
riches

¬

the blood , and not only this , but it
thoroughly regulates the bowels , kidneys
and bladder. Thu nervous symptoms
are usually relieved by the medicine.-

KBTATF

.

Trnnsfors Filed Auc"nt 17. 1887.-
Chnrles

.

H Shuman to William L) Hoyt-
et nl , lot :i. blk 8 , Orchard Hill , wd. .8 1,00-

0Clnrles H Shuman to William I ) Stev-
enson

¬

, lot 4 blk B. Orchard Hill , wd 1,000
Omaha National liank to George C

Homier , lot 7, blk 11 , Shltin's add. ijc 1
David M Ure and wlto to Wilson T

Graham , lot 5, Ure's sub In Mtllard
* Caldwell's add. wd 4,5uO

Alfred Farnam and wlfo to John K
King , lot'Ji( , blk 4. Uydo Park. wd. . 300

John K King to White * Neville , lot
1M5 , blk 30, Hyde 1'ark , w d 200-

K French to Abraham Martin , lot 20 ,
blk 10. Central 1ark. wd 800

William Johnson and wife to Henry
F Cady. lot 1 , blk 5 ; lot 1 , blk S3 ; lot
8. blk'-M. Florence , n.c 300

State lianK or Nebraska to Jolian
George lleimrod , 'M , 17 , ICO rods In
sec 7, 15 , 13 , wd 050

Henry 11 Medery ot al to Fred J Mc-
Laln.

-
. lot C , blk Q , Jet tor's add to

South Omaha , wd 1,200
Samuel 11 Farnsworth to John C

Davis , lot 0, blk 9, O'Neill's subdiv-
In Lowe's second add , wd 3,000

John C Davis and .wile to Samuel U
Farnsworth , lot 0blk3 , O.NeiU's sub-
dlv

-

in Lowe's second add w d " ,000
South Oimiha Laud company to Chas

F Fabs , lot 1 blk 87, South Omaha ,
wd 375-

Lo Uoy Mayno to Franklin J llotch-
Islns

-
, lotK , blk 0, Ambler Place , w d 2,200-

1'lcico C Illmcuaugh ct al toStewartS
Lloyd , part s w ne 3MO-13 , w d 40,00-

0Jehu 11 Uungato , trustee , to Henry
Kady Gunner , lots 3 and 4 , blk 10 ,
Hod ford place , w d 1,250

Martha West to Omaha Carriage and
Sleigh Co. , w SO loot of e 00 feet of
let 5 , and n 25 feet of lot 8,1'opo
Place , wd 2,800

Hairy D Heed et al to Ira B ilapes ,
lot 8 blk Sheridan Place , wd C5-

0Edwatd Harmon to Frank It Kent , un-

dlvK
-

UUcrsideadd , wd
William Latey et al to Gee Hammond ,

et al , o 31i { "feet lot 2 blk 3, Paulsens-
add.wd 5,459

William A Kobbins and wife to David
K Archer, tot 24 , Mlllard & Caldwell
add , and lots 105,100 and uK w >i lot
57, Glses add , q c 30,000

Jesse Lowe to James L Gibson , lot 10-

blk 1 , Lowes subdiv, w d 1,250-
OIo C Larson and wife to Tolllo A

Larson , part of 34-15-13 n , w d 250-

Tollla A Larson to Ole C Larson part
of 34.15Wo w d' 250

Frank K Cutler and wlfo to John With
neil , lots 14 and 15 blk 13 , West end ,
w d 10.00-

CTwentynine transfers , aggregating. ,

Htilldine Permltfl.-
W

.
It Parrot , Howard , between Nine-

teenth
¬

and Twentieth , one-story
fiamo 3 300-

L C Knewold , Thirty-second , near
Woolworth , two two-story double
from dwellings each 4.00C

Danish Lutheran society , Twenty-
second , near Lcavcnworth , one-story
frame church 4.10C

Three permits , tntaL 3S,40-

iAn Important Klcrnont-
of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla i
the fact that ovor.v purchaser ruuoivos :

fair equivalent for his money. Tin
familiar headline " 100 Doses Ono Uol-
lar , " stolen by imitators , is original will
nnd true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla
This can easily bo proven by any one
who desires to test the matter. For ma
economy , buy only Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists

A $5OOOO Halo.
The property on the northwest cornc-

of Eighteenth nnd Farnam streets , owne-
by Morccr , Johnson and Williams , has
again been sold and this time by C. E-

.Mayno
.

also. Th o lot has a frontage of-

sixtysix by n depth of 133 ,

and is situated in close prox-
imity

¬

to what will eventually
bo the finest buildings in the city. Ono
year and a half ago the property sold for| l7500. The last purchase price was
$50,000 , the purchaser being G. GilTord-
Davidzc , a well known Hostou capitalist.

nfPRICE's
CREAM

ItSStliporlor oxcellotica proven in millions of-
ferhomos inoro than a quarter of ft renturr.

It Is used by the Unl.ted States Oovornment.
Endorsed by the hkads of thn Great Universi-
ties

¬

, H the Strongest , Purest nnd Most Health ¬

ful. Dr. 1'rloo'a tfao only Daklng Powder that
doonnot contain Ammonia , LI mo , or Alum.-

NKW

.

YOBK CUICAQO. T. LOUIS.

DOUGLAS COUNTY MONEY ,

How It Has Been Spent "By the Oomrnls-

aiouors.

-

.

THE RECORD OF ONE YEAR.

Publication of the County Commis-
sioners'

¬

I'lOGccdlngfl Some-
thing

¬

For Taxpayers
to ItcaiL

The publication ot thn proceedings of the
Douglas county commissioners for the last
year will bo continued In the DBK front day
to day until completed. For the last eighteen
months the commissioners have neglected to
give any publicity to their proceedings.
Hence the Bun undertakes the publication
for thobcncllt of the taxpayers ot thUcounty ,

so that they can see for thomsclvcs how the
people's money has been expended. The BK-
Ktoday presents Chapter Vll.of this lutcrest-
liig

-
serial , as follows :

JANUAIIV 20.
The following legal opinion of E. W. Sim-

oral , county attorney , was ro.ul and ordered
tiled :

Mr. O'Neill , who filed a claim In the olllco-
of the county clerk some time ago against J ,
E. Ulloy. has no right In law totlo up Klley's
money In such a wav , as the county cannot
bo hold nsgarnishee , and you will bo justified
In paying the amount to Air. Klloy.

Communication Ironi Hush As Selbyiozard-
Ing

-
a pii'ct ! ot land In their hands fur sale

was read and ordered filed.
Communication from J. 11. Grant , post ad ¬

jutant ot O. A. It. , T. A. Ouster post No. 7,
regarding thu burial of Isaac E. lin lcy was
read and tiled.

Petition to grant right of wav to IJonson ,
JIavno and McCaguo for street railway was
ii'ail and prajcr of the petition was granted
providing said Ucnson , Maynu and McCaifiio
would enter Into contract and fnrnlsli homl
that would bo satisfactory to the county
commissioners.

Petition to grunt rlcht of way to Harrison ,
Ambler As Wooley tor street railway was
read , and prater of petition was grnntud ,
Drovlding said Harrison , Ambler itVooley
would outer into contract and furnish bond
that would bo satisfactory to county com ¬

missioners.
The lolluwlng ofllclal bonds were approved

and appointments madn-
.L

.

Stoiuurt , justice of the peace , McArdlo-
precinct. .

L. Jankowskl , justice of the peace , West
Omaha precinct.-

II.
.

. II. Hills , constable, Chicago proclnct.
JohnGucbel , road supervisor , McArdlo pro ¬

clnct.-
L.

.
. Van Scyac , road supci visor , Valley pre ¬

cinct.
John Mohat , road supervisor , Waterloo pro ¬

clnct.-
F.

.

. J. Blelek , assessor , McArdlo precinct ,

J. C. 1 tucker, assessor , Union precinct.
Following resolutions were offered and

ndoptod :

1. That the county treasurer bo directed to-
rccelvo the tax on w 2.V90 ot H wi of si-c 3J
township 15, range 1' ), without Interest for
the year 1871'.

3. That It Is the sense of this board that
the county will do the filling as agreed by
resolution of January 17. lbS7 , regardless of
the trade cast of Phil Sheridan street , pro-
viding

¬

the city will make Lcaienwottli-
sticet a good and feasible stiect.

The following accounts were allowed :
nuin K FUND-

.lt
.

! JI5 Mlloy. balance on scwors $ l0." 7 1 ,
W SSWilt , work on bridges 11 OJ-

KOAI ) ri'.VI ) .
201 Wm Kulsor , work on roml 8.1 01
2X& J Mitchell , work on ronil 5'lU W OJ-

OKNKIIAI , TUN ! ) .
1HS3 1.1 Point ? , oxamlnin ? records . . . . 50 00
lust M Inlioy. Jauiiuiy BiiUry . . . b-1 ! M-

1'no' .lohn Ilrciitmu , January snlnry . . 5J 00-

1WI Sundry person * , poor furm help ,
Jiuiuiiry 215 oO

1102 .lohn Oormnn , Jnnuaiy snlnry 50 OJ-

IH'JJ < ieor o Kollry , .Imumry snlury . . . Ki 00-

1MU J S Mllior , .Innunry snlury 1U ( X-

IIDTi Ooorf-o Mill , times refunded 2173l-
UM ) J J 1'omts , examining records , Jan-

uary
¬

100 OJ-

I'.nT M A Hubert , January R'Xlnry 75 IX )

1UIM II Orobo , rcpiilr on C H 1450
WIN H KunJson. witness 100l'-
OOO J 11 lirunnur , Jnnuary salary 13J U-

JAdjourned. .
PKIIRUAIir 2.

January report ot superintendent of poor
farm road and tiled.

Following resolution adopted :
1. That the county treasurer bo and Is

hereby directed to cancel the unpaid taxes
on the north 81 feet ot the south 51 feet
of lot 3, block 254 In the city of Omaha , tor
the years 1800 to 1879 Inclusive , on account ot
being propoity of the city of Omaha.

2. That thosalaiy of the county supcrin-
tendcnt of public Instruction be and Is
hereby fixed at 81,000 pur annum , to include
postage of said ofiico-

.Whenns
.

, John T. Hell and others having
tiled a petition for a consent road , and waiv-
ing

¬

all damages from the location or said
road , and after vinwlng the expediency of
locating said road , It Is the opinion ot this
board that said road Is a public necessity and
lionelit , and under the law authorising
county boaids to locate consent roads , do
hereby declare the following a public county
road , to-wlt :

Commencing at the centre line of the s-

of sec. 10 , T. 15 , 11. 13. and runnlni : thence
west to the line of swjf of see , 24 , T. 15 , K.
12 , to the Intersection ot the 1'aplllion valley
roiil. Lncition ol said road known as road
No. 118 "C. "

3. Locating another consent road com-
mencing at the ne corner of nw 14 ol sw }

4-

ot sec -'j , 115 , r 13 , and running thence west
}f milo mou ) or less ((00 ft wide , bnmg 3 J ft on
each side of said line ) to East ave. In West-
Side add. , and declare the above a public
county roart ; and

4. vacating the road commencing 33 It
north ot se corner of nw X ot sec Bi , 115. r
13 , thence west ,' 4 mile moro or loss to Kast
street ; thence east X mlle more or loss to the
place of bcglnninc , being known as road No.

The followInz accounts were allowed :
llltllXIK FUND.

33 II Blmonson , Imrdwuro I 1830-
KOAI 1'UNI ) .

260 S J Fry , work on road f 210-
0cb.vntAi , FUND.

001 ( iCO Joliiuon , coal for poor $ 3 7i!
! oo2 Scliriidor A Dwyer. dnu'8 10 6C

200.1 T A Murrny.Krocores J V
!SM Goo Klimralo. Jan milnry 181 BC

2005 U O'Koofe , .Inn BBlnry ] OJ OC

20011 W J Mount , Jim salary 7'J' I-
XAdjourned. .

FRIIKUARY5.
The county clerk was Instructed to ask

coal dealers for proposals for 100 tons hard
coal , bids to bo opened Monday , February 7 ,

lKj7. at a o'clock-
.Adjourned.

.
.

FKIIIIUAUT 1.

The proposals tor coal wore opened am
the following wore the bidders :

C. U. Havens & Co. , SJ.25 per ton.
Omaha Coal A: Produce Co. , 88.22H po

ton.
Omaha Coal , Coke & Lliuo Co. , 8S.G5 pc-

ton. .
Omaha Coal , Coke & LI mo Co. , 50.10 pc

ton.Coutant & Squires , SS.87J per ton.
Nebraska Fuel Co. , 88.45 per ton.
The contract was awarded to the Ncbrask

Fuel Co. at their bid of S3.45 per ton-
.Adjourned.

.
.

FKimUAHY 9.
Hoard mot and , there bcluc no business

adjourned to February 12-

.KKllUUAItV
.

12.
The following accounts were allowed :

JlOAl ) FUND.
267 CChrlstlansnn , tax refunded. $ 30

2007 F RVox , milk for farm. $ 1 4-

20iS) LCrotio , tiatllir. 2(00(
2009 J A I'hlllipl. ballltt. 2400
2010 O Christiansen , tux refunded. 1 00

011 Wm lluttcrllold , juror. 1000
11)13) II Crebe , ballltt. 21 00
2013 H S Haltis , cook at farm. 12 00-

SUU KB Moores , charity ttcktM. 17 90
Adjourned.

FEUnUARY 10.
Communication of John I. Hedlck regard-

Inc certain taxes was read and filed.
Following resolutions were adopted :
That treasurer be directed to cancel tax on

tax lot 24, section 31 , township 15. ranee 13 ,
to the extent of 3133.78 upon receipt of bal-
nnce

-
of tax as Iqrled for Uie year 1830 , ac-

count
¬

ot double taxation , thu part being
assessed In blocks 8 and 0, RedlcK'a tub.

That the treasurer Is Instructed to cancel
the tax for ISiG on the nw 00 ft by 50 ft east-
on lot 10 block 10 , KountzVa 4th supple-
mentary add , the same being church prop¬
erty.

Following account WM allowed :
I1RIIIOK FUNH.

37 Ttramo ATUon lJ on , hauling plank , 9 10 00
Adjourned

FKimUARY 19.
Quarterly report , oudlnc December SI , of

county judge read and tiled.
Following legal opinion of U. W. Slmeral ,

county attorney , was road and tiled :

"In answer to your question as to the right

of Mr. Helmrod to withdraw as bondsmnn of
Constable Kdgetton , 1 to say there Is no
law permitting a suret } on an official bond
to obtain his release. 1 ho statutes are silent
upon the subject and under the common law
It cannot bn dono.unlnjs by an action brought
In the district court bj the surety for tnat-
purposn. . Tiic authuritles are numerous to
this clfect. "

Communication of Ed Walsh applying for
position of superintendent of construction o"
the proposed county hospital , read and
tiled.

Communication from general ticket agent
of the U. 1' . liy. regarding the issue of pau-
per

¬

transportation orders , read and ( lied.
Communication fiom John F. Hawkins

regarding certain lots on tax list, road and
Communication from J. 1'. Kctchara A

Ore , regarding furnishing of cedar piling ,
read and filed-

.Communication
.

from lioces & illll , re-
garding

¬

certain personal taxes ofV. . A. Tax-
ton it Co. , was-iead and filed.

The county clerk was instructed to adver¬
tise for sealed proposals until March a for
building sixty feet of trestle work on South
Thirteenth street.-

Ulll
.

of C. D. Woodnortli acalnst J. F.
Urennnn it Co. , was read and hied.

The bids for glass doors In county clork's
olllco were opened and contract awarded to
Hamilton Hros. S.U.-

F.
.

. H , Uabor was appointed constable for
the Fourth ward , and his olllclul bond ap ¬

proved.
Following resolutions were adopted :
1. Directing county treasurer to draw from

the general fund 95 50. and apply the same to
the payment ot the delinquent personal tax
ot Hugh Ulllesple for the > ear 1& 3, for servi-
ces

¬

as juror In Lauor case.-
J

.
Directing treasurer to reduce the dog tax

of John Lose from 5" to 31 , on accouut of
error of assessor.

3. Dlrpctlnc county clerk to correct and re-
write

-

numerical Indexes number ttireo ((3))
of additions to deeds and innrtgages.he to ro-
olvo

-
''ho sum of cents per entry for said

, on biimo conditions us previous reso
lutions dated December 8 , IbsO.I-

.
.

I. That It Is the seiiso of the boaid that the
plat ol Douglas addition bo ratified and ap-
pnned

-
nssliouii on the pi it Itself , and the

hamo Is lieiuby oidered of record.
5. Crantlng'to the Omahaiett; ! Hallway Co.

the richt to const met and operate a slnu'lo or
double truck raitioad upon and along the
public In Io! > dS addition , Isabel
and Oak Chatham additions In sections 3
and 4 , township 15 , r.uise3 in Domrlas
county , known as Uoyd stieet and KiitKO
street and upon and along the alloy In block
5 in McCormlck's second addition In Doug ¬

las county and foi said purpose to use and
occupy said public highways and said alloy.

The bill ot Hugh Olllospiu tor services as
juror , amounting to 83.50as paid by resolu-
tion

¬
No. 85-

.Following
.

account was allowed :

ROAD ru.m
208 0 Nnffil , work on road. I 4500

Adjourned.
FF.HIIUARY 23.

Following accounts wore rejected :
H Kroybortr , for groceries , 85.0J , on account

cf no order.-
Dr.

.
. W. J. Galhralth , medical services , 183 00 ,

on account or no order.
1 *. li. Udliului' care of Insane , $J3,55 , on no-

count of no oidor.-
Mrs.

.
. Emmn 1C. V'anScoop , cnro of sick , 120.0-

9onnccount of noordor.-
MM.

.
. H. Nnwlln , worn on bridge , $10,00 on ac-

count
¬

of no order.-
J

.
.C. Klhott , repairs near jail , Si.fi1 on ac-

count
¬

no ordur.-
II.

.
. K. llmkott , coding , 123.00 on account no-

Wels'liauns A , MoEvan , ropnlrs on sewer , J5.C3-
on account of no ordur.-

U.

.
. S. I'innp , Knvltio aim 1'. O. , repairs on

sewer , f l.-M on account ot no ordor.-
Ad

.
join nod.

MARCH 2.
Proposals for building brldiio on South

Thlrtoenth street wt-ro oputica as follows :

C. W. Finn , at SSTA) and turnish all ma-
terial

¬

, or 3150 and rountv furnish lumber.-
Ulake

.
ifc Itobinson , at 3103 , county to turn-

'o.

-

. 1' . Sti'alght , atSlOi ) , county to furnish

'J'he contract was awarded to C. W. Finn
Petition from l5ensontUreot, Kitlw.ty Co ,

fonlchtot way on certcln streets read and
deferred until Friday.-

1'rotost
.

of S. D. Mercer against granting
right if uny to Henson btreet railway lead
and ( Interred until Fiidny.

Following accounts allowed :

110A11 KUMI.
271 John Toner , worn on road. $ 1450

2020 l-on Davis , care of pick. $ 300-
Adjourned. .

MARCH 4.-

H.
.

. O'Keelfo was absent on biidito business
at Waterloo , Neb-

.Communication
.

from C. E. Mavno and b.-

D.
.

. Mercer , stating that they will carry the
county warrants for grading Vista street ,

was lead and attached to llensnn street rail-
way

¬

contract. The matter of Benson street
railway was then ro.id and the same ordered
transcribed into the commission record.

[ Contract and bond spread out at length. I

IJesolutlon adopted that the petition of-
K. . A. Uonson for a street railway bo granted
and the bond bo approved , provided the said
E. A. Uenson , C. F. . Mayno and William L-

.McCusue
.

will accept thu conditions of the
wnlver made by S. D. Mercer and thereto at¬

tached.-
Adjourned.

.
.

MARCH 5.
Petition for grading Vista street read and

laid over.
Following resolutions adopted :

Instructing countv treasurer to cancel per-
sonal

¬

tax ot SViOofW. L. Parrotto for 18S-
Oon account nt double assessment,

Instructing ticasinor to rcceivo 801.25 ,

being full amount of delinquent taxus with-
out

¬

interest on list ot property hereto at-
tached

¬

and cancel thereon as stated below.-
To

.
collect without interest and advertising ,

lot 1U, hec . ! !3. T. 15. U. 13.
For } car IbS'.t , 5330.
Same property , 1N5J , Sit. 13.
Same property , lb ! 3 , SJ045.
dame property , IbOl , 8'JO 'J i.
And to cancel 3J-J acres In no no Sec, 3 , T.

14 , It , 13. lot a , lor yeai IbTJ ; ! ' acres In so-

so Sec. 21 , T. 15 , U. 13. lot 34 , tor ISM ; 3-10
acres in so bee 21 , T. 15 , K , 13 , lot 31 , toi1-

8R3..

Official bond of P. Mangold for justice of
the peace lor Jelfersou prtclnct was ap-
proved. .

Following accounts were allowed :

33 H ETiimiio , haullnir liimbor $14 25
39 Wm Vim Doliren , lumtior 1201-

ItOAl ) Kl'.VD-
.Ztl

.

Murphy , worlt on real 803-
Adjourned. .

MARCH t> .

oniclal bond of Wm. Osborn as justice of
the puaca at Klkhorn precinct approved.

Communication from C. P. Coy regarding
personal tax read and tiled.

Communication trom county clerk stating
that ho had cancelled and di'stmyod 7 per-
cent bridge bonds issued July 1. 1&71 , num-
bered

¬

IK ) , 100 , 121 , 10 ; , 101 , 1C7 , and that
briduo bonds numbered 19 to 43 Inclusive , 5(1( ,
57. 5S , Oil , U7. and 1U! to 210 incluslu- , having
been heretofore redeemed and cancelled.

Communication from A. J. Popplcton ,
which was reterrea to Geo. Smith , December
K , and on which Guo. Smith's icport was re-

celvud
-

and laid over to December 2''. ' , Itv O.was
taken up , and county clerk Instructed to
mall copy ot said report to Popplcton ,

County clerk was Instructed to notify
Welly & Londrock to appear before the board
Mai en 12 , to show cause why said linn should
not bu assessed for 1866-

.Uoad
.

310 was taken up for final action , and
attor viewing all the proceedings heretofore
taken. It Is the opinion of this board that the
appraiser did not take liitb consideration the
benefits derived by the owners ot land In the
award made by them.therefore under the
law authorizing county boards to rhango
said appraisement do hereby make the fol ¬

lowing changes , to-wlt : .
C. Knolber from 1185.00 to 175.00
John Holllng from $7X60 to 180.00-
C. . llmranasun . . . . .fromiUXOOto fuO.OO
leaving C. A. M. Cowd.and J. H. Donalioo-
at 310. .75 as awarded , and declare said road
located as public county road.

Resolution adopted r Instructing county
treasurer to refund to C. P. Coy , S8.50 , Wa-
terloo

¬

Tillage tax from-lho Waterloo village
fund account , not being within said corpora ¬

tion.
Following bills were allowed :

Bond sinking fund 13 ; H. llolln , county
troasuer , redemption of bondsW , 100 ,

131180101.W $0M4.8-
0Adjourned. .

MAIUJH 12.
Minutes from January 0 to March 9 read

and signed by commissioners.
Communication from D. St Ueyer stating

bis withdrawal from the bond of Samuel
Stober , was read , and county clerk Instructed
to notify him that be could not bo released
until term of office expired.

County clerk was Instructed to advertise
for bids for grading South Thirteenth street ,
to be open March 10.

Communication from John Mohat , road
supervisor Waterloo precinct , read and laid
over until Mar-

Cornmunlcai
,, 18-
Ion from S. Wake-field , road

supervisor , read and laid over.
Matter of Weltv & Londrock waa referred

to county attorney ,
Dili paid ;

AUCTION SALE OF 200 VALUABLE CITY LOTS ON

CAPITOL HILL , ffl THE CITY OF KEARNEY , NEB ,,
On Thursday , August 25th , 1887 :

Without reserve to the highest bidder. All the lots arc within the original city limit. ThU property has a commanding view of the
Platte and Wood River valleys. There will , probably , never bo another opportunity to purchase at YOUR OWN PRICE , ai 1L
choice city property , nncl on as favorable torim , as the above lots now offered.

OF1On-
efourth cash ; one-fourth one , two run ! three } cars , with 0 per cent interest.
The gicat water power at Kearney will be improved at once. Minneapolis , parlies have the contract to place turbine watef

wheels , and the ground is being prepared to receive ilieni. We look for 51,00) ) inhabitants nt Ke.u ncy when all the immense power ii-

in use. What wilt the 203 lots now offered be worth then ? More thousands than they will now brim; hundreds.-
A

.

great chance for investment on long lime. Secure yourself a delightful home. Many of the lots, are 100 feet above the 11. &
M. and Union Pacific railways in our city. It is cafe to say tlicde lots will be worth many times the cost to the purchaser before the
money on the last payment becomes due. A good home in Kearner will become more valuable each year. For further particulars , or
plats , inrpjircof

GEO. W. FRANK.-
BEN.

.
. O. RHOADES , O. H. ELMENDORF ,

O. O. PACE , Manager of Salo.
Auctioneers , Lincoln , Nebraska.

nOAI ) FUND.-
7J

.
H It Avery $J5 50

Adjourned ,

tAncn 10.
Proposals for grading South Thirteenth

trect opened as tollows :
M. Duffy , 19Xc per cubic yard-
.Hobinson

.
A; Co. , 1'Jc per cubic yard.

Contract awarded io Robinson & Co-
.Ccrtllicato

.

of J. 11. iMcCulloch , county
udgc , as to the appointment of Jolin Hush ,
J. Hurt man and John U McCague , as up-
mxlscrs

-

In the matter of the sale of the east
itty acics of the country poor farm.

Communication received trom James Don
nelly , assessor , regarding error In assess-
ment

¬

In 18SO , and following resolution
adopted :

Directing county treasurer to reduce the
assessment on lot 13 In block 7 , llnnsroni

lace , Irom SHOO to and lot b , block' ),
lanscnm place , from SoOO to 8170 lor the

year I860 on account of error of assessor.-
Allliilavlt

.
ot Schu > lor W.ikelield , assessor ,

reganllm ; I'iror In asse.ssmont In Ibso. and
resolution adopted diiectlngcounty tro.isnror-
to reduce assessment on lot 8i! In Miller *
Caldwell's addition , tiom SJOO: ! ! to S'4,000 for
IbbO on account of error of assessor.

Communication received Horn A. J. Pop.-
ilcton

-
. In reply to notice of views taken by-
countv suiveynr In matter of public road sec.-

10,11C
.

, r 10 , and oidored liloif , and county
clerk Instructed to refer all communications
on county loud In sec.10 , T 10 , U lO.to county
attorney.

Resignation of John Mohatt laid over from
.ast meeting accepted , and Kll Johnson , h. ,
appointed. Johnson's bond was approved.

Resignation of Frank Johnson , road su-
pervisor

¬

of West Omaha , read and tiled.
Bill paid :

KOAI > KUNI .
J74 John Toner $ 1200-

Adjourned. .
MAIICII 19.

Communication trom Spcncor.Trask & Co.
received and hied.

Resolution adopted that franchise bo-

granteii , providing that they give u bond
which shall bo satisfactory to the commis-
sioners

¬

Inside of ton days fiom date as ap-
plied

¬

for In following application :
( Here follows application ot 8. D. Mercer

and C. E , Mayno lor franchise to opeiate-
strofit railway , uivlug route In detail , and
concluding : "Weairreoif the above fran-
chise

¬

is granted to commence work within
ninety days , and to keep In repair and oper-
ation

¬

such lines as wo may build , and care
for tliom in such a way and In such a manner
as to in every way protect itho public inter ¬

ests. " !

Itepoit of John J. Mahoney , superinten-
dent

¬

of county poor farm , for February re-
ceived.

¬

.
lU'.IDOB FUND.

40 OVVFInn I 0100
41 Win Olliibtcua 7 5J-

Adjourned. .

MAKCII 21-

.Hond
.

of Peter J. Conlgau signed and ac ¬

cepted.-
Adjourned.

.
.

MAKOH 23-

.Itesolutlnns
.

adopted :

Instiuctinif county tieasurer to cancel dog
tax ot Ci. X. Krause , Fifth w.ird. for IbbO , on
account of erroneous assessment.

That contract ana bond ot C. F. Harrison.-
O.

.
. S. Ambler , Chas II. Woolluy , to build

street railway tlnough certain streets ap-
proved

¬

and petition for right ot w.iy granted.
Appointing J. C. Wcston constable for

Wateilooto till vacancy caust'U by resigna-
tion

¬

of H. A. Kopp.
Instructing county tieasmer to receive the

personal tax of Then. Van Alst tor lb 5 ,
KlKhnrii precinct , without Interest , on ac-
count

¬

of euors.-
Appointing

.
Dr. P. S. Kcoeh countv physi-

cian
¬

for one year from April 1 to Aoill 1 ,
1888. at § 50 per month-

.Communication
.

received from E. W. Slm-
eral

¬

, county attorney , relating to leaslnc
county lands for mining purposes ordered
tiled and copy mailed to P. K. ller.

Final action on road 110 C deferred for two
weeks.

iiitinciK rujfii.-
O

.

Ell Johnson (150 00-

Adjourned. .
MAItcir 20.

Communication received from countv at-
torney

¬

relative to county load in S. 10 , T. 15 ,

Resolutions adopted :

That the board ot county commissioners
are wllllni ; to pay to the Forest Lawn Ceme-
tery association SSOO per aero for live acres
lor county burial purposes , and S" 50 for
diguing u raves , and Instiuctlnu' county clerk
to send this proposal to association. Pur-
chase

¬

money to bo pild July 1 , 1887.
Instructing supervisor of Chicago pioclnct-

Thos( lllckoy ) to lomove the obstructions
in public i end at Klkhoin station.

Rescinding resolution passed March 19 ,
t'rantlng tranchlso to build street railway to-
S. . 1) . Mercer and C. 15. Mayno-

.Urdorlim
.

county treasurer to cancel taxes
for iBtiS on ton acres in the of sec
21. T 15 , U HI , amounting to S450.

Contract with H. Slander to build a dam In
sec 19 , T 15 , H 10 for 51000. Filed.

Approving application , contract and bond
of b. D. Mercer and Clifton K. Mayno to
build railways throuch certain streets and
grantlnc petition for right of way.

[ Contract spread out in lull. ]

Adjourned.
A mil , 2.

Communication received from Gould &
Austin relative toolllcer.s liavliK authority
to purchase county road tools , answered and
filed.

Communication from New Kra Mf'g Co. ,
Inclosing bill.-

Dr.
.

. P. S. Keogh qualified as county physi ¬

cian-
.Iteport

.
of J. H. Uruner , superintendent of

public instruction , for quarter ending March
31.1887 , (lied-

.Ueport
.

ol J. J. Mahoney , superintendent of-
countv poor farm , for four months ending
March 31 , tiled-

.Communication
.

from E. E , Myers A boa
relative to plan ot new couuty hospital ,
filed-

.liond
.

of U. Standen received and filed-
.Itond

.
of Robinson & Co. signed and ap ¬

proved-
.Illds

.
for furnishing bread to county poor

farm opened :
Joseph ( iarneau Cracker Co , , 3e per loaf.-
Myers

.
llros. , 2} o per loaf-

.lleury
.

llaegau , 3Ko per load

Schwab & Co. , 2c per loaf.
Resolutions adopted :
That all mono ) s received from the sale of-

lota ot a portion of the poor farm shall be de-
posited

-
in a fund and bo culled hospital

buildlne fund , and all building and debts In-

curred
¬

In building hospital and expenses In-

curred
¬

by laying out the lots be paid out of
said fund.

That the county Is hereby Instructed to ro-

colyo
-

$25 , and in consideration cancel all de-
linquent

¬

1 taxes on the following described
real estate on account that the same cannot
be loc ded.-

f
.

f A blank Is loft for the "following :" ]
Adjourned.

Al'KII. ft.

Communication received from county clerk
relative to outstanding county bonds.

Communication Irom county attorney rela-
tive

¬

to billet Potter it Wheeler , slonogi.iph-
ers , laid over-

.Resolutions
.

adopted :

Instructing county treasurer to cancel per-
sonal

-
tax ot J. Lcdwlck , Second ward , lorI-

bHO , on account of bcmi ; assessed eNewheie.
Instructing treasurer to reduce the personal

taxot Aug Carston of West Omnlu , lor Ibbi-
iIrom 84I47.Xto( ) S147.00 on account of eiror-
in assessinont. Adjourned-

.Aritii
.

, 0.
Resolutions adopted :

That It Is the sense of this board that the
lielt Itixilway , or Missouri Paclbo proceed to-
uuihl u bridge across Hamilton street , wliero
the licit Railway now crosses said Hamilton
stieet , width ot brldiro to be not less thun
twenty feist.

That franchise to build street railway bo
granted to Samuel D. Mercci and Clifton E.
May n c , as follows :

Commencing at Intersection of Twenty-
seventh street and Ed Creighton avenue ,
thence south to North street , thence east on
North btteet to Twenty-ninth street ; this
being an extension of fnnchiso already
Kianted said Mercer & Mayne. and subject to
all conditions and provisions ot that con ¬

tract.
That rlirht of way In Cunningham's sub-

division
¬

Is hereby given to K. A. Uenson to
construct a street car line on Hancock street
Irom the center of r.octlon 7 to ISayard
street , thence south on liayard street to
Arthur street , thence east on Arthur street to
the Military road , subject to restrictions and
bond heretofore given by said K. A. Benson ,

Instructing treasurer to cancel tax on
block 4 Cunningham A : Uranium's addition
In West Omaha tor IBbG on account of belnu
assessed as a sub-division , and that the tax
on the lot In block 4 , Cunningham it Hien-
nan's

-
sub , lor the same vear bu leduced from

SJOO to §K-
O.Tnat

.

the taxes on W. yt N. W. 22,15 , 10 ,
bo received as follows :

For year 1S7U , dltcli tax , SSO without Inter ¬

est.
For yeai 1879 , 87.C8 with Interest.-
Adjourned.

.
.

AllIL9.!

Communication read tiom county clerk
glvlnc statement of tecs collected during
quartoi ending Maich ! H-

.Hesoliitions
.

adopted :

Establishing the grade nt Elk street Uegin-
at MI elevation of 'A'A feet at the center of
Eureka stient , thence east to an elevation of
27.1 It at a point BOO ft east of the center of-
luneka stieot. thence east to an elevation of
271 at the center of Military road-

.Establishing.
.

Kradoot Eureka street Begin
at an elevation of 177 ft at the center of
Eureka street and Mercer avenue , thcnco
north to an elevation ot 222 at the east line
of Nicholas stieot thence north to an eleva-
tion

¬

ot 243 at the center of
Hamilton street , tlieucu east to an elevation
of 204 at the center of Elk stieet

Establishing urrado of Mercer avenue. Be-
gin

¬

at an elevation of 258 fcot ( city elevation )
at the center of Lowe and Mercer avenues ,

hence west along the center line ot Mercer
avenue , with a descending grade to an eleva-
tion

¬

of 1SS feet at thu centre of Dale street ,

thanco east with a descending giadetoanc-
lovatiou of 177 feet at the ceutie ot Eureka
street.

That the architect whose plans for the pro-
posed

¬

Douglas county hospital may be ac-
cepted

¬

, shall furnish working details of the
same. Including steam heating nnd sewerage ,

and that said architect shall furnish bond In
the amount of g'JO.OOO , guaranteeing
the nccmacy and completeness ol the
said plans and that the detail
plans above specified shall bo-

ttinilshed to the county board immediately
niter they shall bo acceuted , plans and BP-
Ucihcatiuns

-
to be luinlslied In duplicate and

building to be complete within the estimate.-
h.

.
. E. M > ers iV Sou , architects , accept the

above conditions.-
lioard

.

proceeded to ballot on plans for
hosnltal.

Ballot tor first choice resulted :

E. E. Mjors & Son , ' ' , Mr. Tliuino not
voting.

Ballot for second choice :

Mendelssohn it Lovvrlo 2 ; Mr. Tliuino not
VOtlllL' .

E. K. Myers A Sons plans were declared
the lirst choice of the board-

.Adjourned.
.

.

To be Continued To-morrow.

RUPTURE CURED
lly Dr. Snodlkor'a niethod. No operation ; no-
puln ; no ilctontlon Irani Imaluuss. Aduiitcil to-

chllilrcn us well usgio n people , lluinlioilsor-
uutoirniph tohtlinonmlA on Illo. All liuslticsi
strictly conlldontlul. Consultutlon free ,

PROP. N. D. COOK
Room U , 1514 Douglat St. , OmahaNeb-

i

,

ti a ff f ptM'iui.di-hjVfjjti. *. A. JXL.tj.RJ lnUi.CI.llon , or
P oil a_ .SriJiV.y.n. . . ,

AVMN.V-
orIote'TOm' f'waw-

f 4HjKNCitATivK WrikHLva. civ *S-P iiDUoui.mild , oolhlrf rurrtnl * ofitjdlrKtly through all wrtk rrti rttor *
. - _ . _ - to h 4liH rd M urouiSirerffri. ElvclricCurrtoi *>V'C-f'lt Iniuntlr or w futfvit < V 0 in ruh.OrAt * t Im rjTfnitotio < * r il t lhcr I tlli WciittrMtiptr *

* hfaltil p mpbtft4c .* Utnpthe Sanden Electric Co. ICO LaSalic tU Chlca-

QaW
DEVELOPED

of the bed ? enlarged and ttrecgtbeocd full j.irtlo-
uUri

-
Uetled ) fit*. Kill * MKU. CO. , Buffalo. N. T.

DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON.
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomr
St. LOUIH , Mo. , Univcrfcity College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giescn , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

DISEASES , i'
More especially those arising from iinpur-
dcncc

-
, invite ail t o sullcring to coi respond 1-

n

without delay Diseases of infection and
contagion cured satcly and speedily with-
out

¬
use of dangerous drujs. Patients

whose cas s have been neglected , badly
treated or paonoundcd incurable , ehould
not fail to wiitc lib concerning their symp¬
toms. All letters receive immediate at-
tention.

¬
.

.IIJST
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility mid
Physical Exhaustion , " to which U added
an "Essay on Marriage , " with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole fanning a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
vouni'incn. Address

DKS. S. &D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

1AI.LANAN ColluKe , Dos Molnen , lowiu A
Vy Homo School fur OliK Full Courflos of
Btuily. Special aJvnntiiBus In Muslo , Ait , Mod-
CTII

-
IiatiKuaKos ittul Klcoutlon. Knll term bo-

L'lns
-

Sept. Oth. AdJiOoS the picslilont , U. U-

.1'omeroy.
.

.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY
ACADEMY.I-

t.
.

. aith } our opens HKlTKMllKIt 1C
A MIMtAUV COU.KOH-

.UltfltKKS
.

IN CIVIL BKOINBK1I1NO ,
CIIKMlSTItV. AltCMITKCrUlti : . AI1T3.

Fropanitoiy Courses. 'J'lioroiiKh Toclmlutil
Work. All OopiirtinontH coniluciod by ubla
ritOKP.SSUItS. Mllluuy Hyslnui Hucoml only to
Hun of U. S M. A. Annuals of Llout. S T. Ilurt-
lott

-
, Ha5 Hlionunn Avo. , Oity : or Chlot I'uyi-

nu&tor'H
-

Ofllcr , Armv lloiicliiuiirlors-
COU TI1KO. IlVA'n'.l'rasldont-

.MT.

.

. BEACON ACADEMY
x , N.-

Y.SelectHome

.

School.-

J.

.
_

. FllEO 8MITII.A.KI-
'riucUial

I7 Kiinoi.i > iNsrriiiTi : Fivuhoid , Now
JciKoy , lllb your. I'ropuros for I'rlnuuton ,

Yale , ColiiiiiblK , Iliirvunl , nud for Iluslnusj.
Key. A. U. ChamlHirfl , A. M , I'rlnolpul.

Morgan Park Military Academy
A first cliiBR EiiKllsli , ChiMdlcul nnd Commer-

cial
¬

School. Sonil forCatuloirno._ JHORGAN PAHK , COOK CO. . ILLINOIS.

Illinois Conservatory of Music
llimurpnonl nctrnntiKos In nil IiTirtmnnt ofMimic , i.tteritura. Modnn 1'in iinui ) * , Klncutlon.

Adilrrin 1! K MUI.I.AKI ). Hupt. , Jacksonville , II-

IUemarkable for powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

; tone , pliable action and ab-
solute

¬

iluiability , 30 years' iccord ,

the best guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬
of these infit unicn-

tsWOODBRIDGE JBROS , J !

U. S. DKPOSITOKV ,

Paid up Capital.$250,000
Surplus.42,500I-

I. . Yfrtos , Piesident.-
A.

.

. H. , VieuPresldont.-
W.

.

. H. S. I Iu ltes , Cashier ,
UIKKCTOItS :

W. V. Morse , John S Collins
II. W. Votes I'OWis S. Kuud-

A. . K. Toiritlin.-

DANKINO

.

OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 17th mid Fninnni 'its.-

A
.

General Hanklnt' Uuslncss Transit oto

SCIENTIFIC
URING

1420

GLUCK & WILKINSON.


